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WONDERFUL
SUCCESS. ¯

¯ ]KCONOlUY IS ,VEALTIL
JUI the PATTERNS you wish to use d0rlnFx,t!lo

for nothing (a saving of from ~3.00 to ~4.ouj oy
ia~w~blag for

The South Jersey Republican
--ANo*-

Demorest’s ]...,-~,.,

W|thTwelYe Oedert for Cut Piper Pstter.I of
your own soleotlon and of any size. .

BOTH PUBLICATIONS, ONE YEAR,

$2,60 (TWO SIXTY),
lr~EMOREST’S ff
Jl~ + THE BE

Of ~11 the ~zlnes.
~alur tx~qo 8Tomzs, pozus, ~qD OTHzn L~Z~

A~j~IUkC’q~IO~S) COMntNINO AR~L~sTIC, ~CIE~I-
~l~IC~ AND liousteIIOL D ~ATTL’~

~iIlt~l~rated with Ortgi,a~ Steel Jgngrae-
’4~$: photoflravures~ Oil JPicturcs and

~- Woodeuts t ;,taking it tho ~lodel~faga-
of A~a. , .....

~h~.~l~.i[le contains a coupon oracr entltltn~
llte holder to the ~clectlon of any pattern illustmtect
ff/~ the flmhlon department In that n.umt~er, a:nd In
sly of the sizes manufactured, making pat~crne
IIm’tng the year of the value of ovcr.thre~lgo~

1D]IMOREST’S MONTHLY is Justly c "
World’sNodel 3ll~azlne. The Large~tlnForm.thu
Jaffge~t in Circulation and the beat TWO x~ouarye*.r Of Its puvncanon. It S.S conn. ,.L~..d

_ ~ and SO extensively aa to pmee ~ n~ ~u ~
ilg ]~mlly perlodicMs. It contains 7"2 p.ages: larva
~t~’to, 8)~X11~6 inches, elegantly prmtea ann *u y
Ihmtrated. Published by "W. Jcnnluga Dcmorcat,

~. ~’(. ,pteGIAk AGREEMENTwITH COMBINED

IIIE ~0UTH JERSEY REPI]BLIOAN
AT @’2.60 PER YKAR.

l~t

Dl,, +0~ DULUS

THEINDEPENDBNTI +.o,,,o= o, ,,,oCompany) No. 37 ,North River, :New

The -ar--t-’L ges, "
York,.was totally destroyed by fire,
Monday, with the steamer Lone Star
and m[my lighters loaded with cotton.

The Ablest, ~t is the arm boiler of Lord Wol0elov
The Best that a sovereign state has the right to

Religious and Literary News- secede from the Union. The gentleman
has evidently not learned that that quos.

¯ paPer in the World. ties was decided the other way more
"One of tile ahlest weeklies in exist-

ence." -- Pall .MaU Gazette, London,
Engined.

"The most influential religious organ
in the Statcs.’t--lhe ,.qpec~ator, London,
England.

"Clearly stands in the fore-front as a
weekly religious tnagaziae.’t--/Sunday-
~chool Times, Philadelphia.

It is a Religious,
Literary, Educational,

Art, Story, "
Financi:tl, Insurance,"

Scientific, Political,
Agricultural, Sunday-school

NEWSPAPER

It has more aud abler Contributors than
any t!~rce ot its contemporaries. It
stands in the front ranks of journalism,
and evcry person of intelligence should
read it.

Terms to Subscribers.
O,m month .......... .:~) One ymtr ...... 3.00
Thr,o months ..... .75 Twoyear~ ...... 5.00
Fourmonthe ........ $1.0(t Three ~eLI2L---- .... 7.00
Six months ....... 1.50 Four ycltrtl__ S.;-~
Nitlo OIottth~ ...... 2.25 ~’l~Oy~tm ......... ]l).{JO

Send postal card for a free sample copy
and clubbing list if you wisb to sub-
Scribe for any magazines or other

than twenty years ago.
"The Nice Earthquake" Is a heading

in an exchange.

Ostrich farming in California contin-
ues to be profitable. A carload of the
bi~ birds from Afric~ has recently
reached Los Angt]os.

The Weekly Press.
THE BEST OF

M.etrdp01itan Newspapers.
Only $1.OC per Year.

The Most Liberal and Varied
Premium List Ever Before

............................. .7
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a Stops only to take on passengers torAtlau.

tic City.
J" Stops only on signal, to let 0ff~assengers

Stops only on sigoal, to take on paslel|gero

The Hammonton accommodation bte not
been changed--leaves llemmonton at g:05 a.m.
and 12:35 p.m. Leaves Philadelphia at ]hO0 :
a.m. and 6:00 p¯m.

On Saturday night, the Atco Accommodation,
leaving Philadelphia (blarhet Street) at 11:$0,
runs to IIammonton, arriving at 12:55, and
runs back to Ateo.

Camden & Atlantic RaLlr0ad
On and after Oct. 10th, 1585.
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THE WALMER HOUSE,
Central Avenue, Hammonton, N. J.

Open at all eeazons, for permanent and tra~ient boarders. Large airy rooms.
Fir~t-cla~ table¯ Verandas and balconies to every room. Plenty of Shmlc.

Pure Water. Stabling for homes. ~ Special~ Rates .for Families for the

,?~taon. For terms, address-- WALMER HOUSE,

(Lock-Box 75) Hammonton, Atlantic Cotmty, Ne,o Jersey.

Watches!
American and Swiss Movements

THE VERY BEST.

Gold, silver, silverine, nickel cases .

The Town Caucus was held in
Union Hall on Saturday evening last,-
the attendance being very good consid-
ering the weather. Called to order lay
the Town Clerk. Chas. Woodnut was
chosen Chairman. Tellers, C̄  ~. 0s"
good, H. J. Moufort¯

Nominations were at once made for
Council--the vote being : T. B. Drown,
67 ; Chas. Woodoutt, 65 ; Gco. Elvins,
50 ; Alex Aitken, 29; Win. A. El-
vine, 5.

CIerk.--A. J. Smith, by acclamation.
Collector ,£ Tr(asm’er.--Orville E.

ttoyt, by acclamation.
Assessor,--Wm. Hsney, 2(;; G. F.

Saxton, 14 ; Win. Colwcll, 5~ ; W. H.
Hopping, 1.

Overseer of ltightcays.--W. H. Bur-
gess, 71 ; Arthur Nsylor, 1O.

Judg~ of Elcction,--John" C. Ander-
son, 37 ; S. E. Brown, 3G.

Inspector of Election. ~Anson Green
m

Fourteen columns daily of special New

-<.

<
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SPY IIESELLiON
~tho Great Detectiv% Chief of U. S. Socret_Servigo~

AkkAN PINKERTON,

....

CKI al~

¢

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.,
.~aVerenees: .Policy homer#

in the dtlantie C~ty
................... __ ,.__ t+~es.___; ±

NEWSPAPER£ORD & THOMAS, ~o.,.,n+. ,0 ,o
i~ Rlmdolpb ~t., Chicago, keep thin paper on file

_ stm nee au~ea to IhlII~OTI~I~DI~
Oan~ with J4U|1211/I~I=II~s

I I I I I emk Co.,Port;m~, Med=#.wlll ttc,dvs
I I/ I I rr~,, ¢~U ~tormatkm about work whl~h
H I I I | thlqy cdMI do,~d lives4 hort~,tlutt will ~4ty

imltml~llllme[m~li~b ~ ~tillm. ,

anti |llustratlon It|chl(thtl~ mll)erl) colored
]Ithtgraphs lever bel+ri] equalled In thls
(!Otln|ry. 18 new,/reid the I)<)O|~ ~tttlldS IleAL to
Ihn b’lble In va]ne and Inll)nrtane. In t]to

: borne. It~ hyglenleteacl, lagswlll, lf follow
’ed, s~t~.’e any ftLnll]y f4oven-tenth~ el thclr

doctor’s Ldll~. llonnd In clio ,nftgnlflccnt VOf
t|tno of nearly 120o p|tgcs and over :~)0 Ilhn4tra-
IIOI,~ and nevor,tpl)roltcbed for eon|l)leteness
arHI l)ractlcal v~tl|le, l~end ~!atl| 1, It)l ¯ illgheMt
eu(lorl~(qnents |’toni t||o l+);tdlng p|q)erB Ill
Anlerle|,, d(.~erlpt[vo t:h’eulttr~ and ft|U par.
|]ctllltlb; rt,gardlrtg agency. CallvaHsers C|t|)U-
I)1 e of handling a heavy book of sterling ,norit
and htrge,tnd Steady pale, wilt be giveo an
opportunity unequallo, t for severul years.
Addrn~

’JOHN E. POTTER & Co.,
Publl"h°r~’~--

{}17 Sanaom St.. Philadelphia, Ponds.

I)) 1 .~ ~ ~-..... ~- t; ll.’, ’ "" "+ "~I;)118, ~ITI|{ ]’~t,l-

Iti It .... ’ ::+l

- , , J~BiH’:’ +~,.te:l(lud to.

~,~llE ATTENTION of tbc cttiz,,ns ot

~j ]lammonton ia (~all~d to the f,|~t that

Is th~ only RESIDENT
"3 x E~ "r ~tI~URNIoIIING

U ae kn rta or.
I[aving recently f,,,rcha~, d a

New and M0d~;rn Hearse,
And all nccess|try paraphernalia,

I um prepared to satisfy A~.t. who rosy call.

~71,’. IPnl..+L liood
Will attend personally, to alt calls, wheth0z

day or night. ~ A competent woman
ready io assist, also, whso de0ired.

Mr. IIood’s re.ldence, on Seoond St., opposite
A. J. Smith’s. "

0rdcrs may be left at Chas. Simons’ Livery

. /(

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed fine of
i advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P, Rowell & Co.,

l~Icw.,p,lpt~r . .~.d.voetisin~ lStaroau,
10 Spruce St,, Now York. + .....

Scud locus, fo-" 1OO-Pa@o Panaphlet.

years, ~as turned, over to Mr. Edwards.
I~" On Thursday morning last as the

8:10 cxpresz traiu, from Atlantic CRy,
oa tLv~ Philadelphia & Reading Road,
was crossing the meadows, one mile
from Atlantic City, a man uamcd
Smallwood was walking by the side of
the track; and his attention being at-
trsctcd by a train on the West Jersey
Ko-ld," failed to notice the train on P. &
R., aud wheu the train was within fifty
feet of him he stenpcd on the track, aud
was run over tied instantly kllled.
Conductor Lee left a man in charge of
the body, and proceeded to Plcasant-
villc, where he telegraphed to Superin-
tendcnt Gr, r,voo:l to have the proper
authorities take charge of the body.

U~.The Reading-Room and Library
Association held their annual meeting
on Tuesday evening last, and clouted
thc following officers for oue year :

Pres~?,ttt,--W. B. Matthews.
V~c~.President,--Edward Whiffcn.
Scc’y,--I). ~. Uunuiughatu.
T)’cusurer,--A. W, Cochrau.
Directors,-Wm. Rutherford, W. R.

Tiltou, I’. H..lacobs.

Ilenry Ward Beechcr, tile ereat6st of
Atncrican db,’ines, died at his home in
Br+s,klyu Tucsday morning, iu the
seventy-fourLh year of l,is a~e. All
el|at a tuiRhty intellect, promuted by
the IofLiest patriotism, couhl bestow, he
We his country in her direst need, and
his name will go down to posterity along
with those of Lincoln, Stanton aud the
i other great men of that day as one that
stood for liberty, justice aud right at
every cost.

Tltc datv,hter of Goucral Logan nntr-
ried a 5:r. Tucker, while the daughter
of I{eprcscut;ttivo Raudolph Tucker
married a Mr. Logan. Each couple
have a son. ̄  The nanlc of cue is Tucker
Logan aud the other is Logan Tucker.

NOTARY PUBLIC
AND

COZffMISSION~.R O~’ DEEDS,
Deeds, Mortgages, Agreemen Is,Bills o f~ale~
and other papers executed In a neatocaroI~
and correct man~er.

Hamm0nton, N. J.

S. D. HOFFM&I~,
~Attorney- at- Law~
Master in Chaucery, Notary Public,

Commissioner of Deeds, Supreme
Court Commissioner.

City Hall, . Atlantic City, N.J

GEO. A. ROGERS,

Presents his card and compli,nents,with
the remark that he h~s added:,

COAL
To his buiiuess, nud is ready to supply
atty in Walit thereof, I have also a set
of wagon-scales, so I am ablo to tell
you your avordupm~, or that o! your
team, or whatever you may dcsire.

Don’t for~-ct, I am iust as complete in
the lin:of

Gh~xco ~ooa~les
as ever. I still retain Flour a

specialty, with
Teas aud Coffees.

Where you can get

~he :lBes¢:
Wtle~t, Bran,and Rye

:i~ 1:~ :i[Ei .dLI)’:
.at the old price’ot ten years,

" 8tanding,~

FIVE CEblTS per LOAF

Bre~lkfast and T-’~a Rolls,
Cinnamon ¯Buns,

Pies, Crullersl
A great Variety of Cakes.

Baker’s Yeast
constantly on hand.

Foreign aud Domestic Fruits, l~’ut~ an&
~Confections, as usual
Meals and Lunches furnished to,
order, and a limited number o|
lod~ers accommodated.

The REPUBLICAN eono.
tains more than twenty-five
columns of entertaining reading
each week. Thus, in a year
we furnish you 1300 column~
of fresh news items,-stories~
ete.e all for ~1.25.

A good assortment of
Off......... DRY GOODE, " CH0[CEBUILDINt

~e,lic.,~,;. rune, and e.~,,,to,t F~anuel, ~’ ’~ LOTS FOR SALE.
at,d Notions. .kl~l), Bran, lhty,

~ed, and ~alt.

¢: ’ "l~t. Ld?.l’d-7., =" .,: ,
toe the 3Ll;:, ;;t~,l

Clo~e to SCI1OOI.S~ Ct4~’TI~CBE~2
FO£T-OFFICE.~. and B. I~. 1)EPOq~"
in the CENTRE of the Towz) of Ham-
mo’lt~n.

("all ,,n, t,) .~,,hl r,.~s.

,%..J ~4~;".’)’~. l’u,,r~.¢’~i;,~l k .~’. $,

1". O. Box 2"09.
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’ 7 HORSE NOTES.
’Twas l~ank au,i Fame. but in spring there were the sweet ] We were two months away, but re- Jeannie, wh|clz it’ll be your sweet sel’f

~,~nted yellow prhnroao and sprigs o’ | turned at last, and the very next
crimson may, in summer ther~ were al- ~ morning I went to ee~ for Johanie.

To h~ve myhappy home ; Whys rich buttercups and rich oxeyed" I was rounding the corner of a
41’~v;~ pride that iur~l ms from that Spo~

In m~rble halls to roam.
On,~ happy ’mid my simple Joys,

Ye~ did [ leave them ~ll--
L~ve them for the wealth which proved

A golden ch~tn--a brilliant tbratl.

They toll me Iam free from oars,
They deem me hanpy now,

They speak of land, of spacious balls,
And dlnmonds on my brow ;

But oh I they’ve proved a very cut~
Which gladly lwould fling.

Far from me, o~ce again to dwell
Where mem’ry 10recto cling.

Yes, gladly would I turn again
¯ To joys t cast aside

~r worthless baublos~ which I deemed
Would gratify my pride.

I look around---on every aide
¯ Wealth gleams in gorgootm dyes~
Yet gladty would I fly from scenes

That mock’my weary eye~

’~ura~ pride, not love, that tempted me.
NVhcn my hand to him I gave ;

TO glittering gold and sparkling gems,
Ihad become a slave.

Amid the pomp and pride of wealth
True pieasura never come,

Too late I learned the bitter truth~
Joy dwells in love and home.

.

A SERVANT LASSIE.

*Tw~ rank and fa~e that tempted me

daisies, and a hundred wild flowers street, when the elow,’half muffled
from hedgerow andcop~e;even winter sound of drums fell oumyeax, and

Only a simple servantla~sie? Yes,
but for ’a t’nat there willlm servant las-
sies in heaven Just as as well brew folk.
The poor were never despmed by Him
when He wns on earth.

Heighol Ilmvena written half a doz-
en hnes o’ my story yet~d I’m ~dly
conscious that I’ve ma~ blunders al-
ready. I mean to write it a’ in :Eng-
lish, and if a bit Scotch wordie does
tumble in use and again I’m sure
you’ll forgie me. W~nen I warm to my
work I’ll get be~ter on. Th~ Is the
way_w~c ate. ~fol k L_whe n _no~ex-_
cited n,’s their own broad Doric they
~peak, but my conscience, if you once~

put up their birse it’s as flue sounding
Englishthsy’ll speak as any southener
that e~er,stepi~ed in shoe leather.

My name is Jeannie, J¢~nie Mc-
-l~aDTth at ’s-it-~heg~ther~, or~om--
plete as I eught~o say. From far, far
north the~Twe~i I come, ay, and north
the Dee as well As fax west as the
train can penetrate among the Doaside
hills, on a bonnie braehead, among

’ bonnie green knolls, among woods o’
dark waving fir and spruce, lighted up
~ere and there wt’ the tender
green of the feathery ]arch,
~nd begirt wi’ bands o’ yellow broom
.~md gowden furze, there stood my
Satber ’~immblecot.--A~ud every-n~ght-
of my happy young life I used to be

¯ lulled to sleep by a sound like waves
~.bre~gingon-a-ehinglybeach;-for, it it
"wasn’t the wind whispering and moan-
lug through the trees, ~t was the inces-
sant hurtle o’ the Don rushing on over
the’ pebbles and bowlders So near
were we to the river that dear Johnnie
~could throw a stone fight over It. A
~tmng, strong arm had Johuuis. John-
hie wan my only brother, and I never
,had a sister.

My mother died when Johunie and I
were so young that neither of us could
xememt~r her, and Grannie kept my
father’s house. Dear auld Grannm,
with her clear caller,/canty face, and
¯ her busy, happy way~/, it is years ago
: since she has gone to~her long hamo in
the auld kirkyard.|She aye had a

¯ ’pleasant smile for ~ohanle and me, and
~ t011 usold world stories In the¯ /~I~ foren~hts ’o winter.
3[~aagino us, if you van, gathered

- t’~lt&at Scottish country fireside: a
.great ill, of Imats and wood Is blazmg
~d crackling on the hearth--there ~s
~0 otherlighK At one comer ells my
~[~her in an 0any chair, his day’s t011 is
A~t~ and his pipe is alight; at the other

, ~is gold Grannie, and click, click, click,
a011c~’g0 her knittlng wires as she tells
~k~¢ tale. r Johnnie and I complete the
¯ ~l~e; cur eyes are riveted on Grannie’s
¯ ~ ’ The smoke goes curling up the
-~Ido.~hlnmey, the blaze sometimes fol-
lowing yards high, the wind without is

,.~Ing and whistlmg round the hOUSe,
-. sli~g doors and dindllng windowsi

~but it makes us feel all the snugger

brought its garlands of red rowans and
tie e#ergrsene, so all the year round
mother’s grave never wanted beauty.

That old churchyard and the wee bit
kirk. I have but tO shut my eyes and
they rise up before me. What though
thekirk itself was steepless, the bell
devoid of music, the grass long and
green on the graves, and after rain
looking as though It had been combed
down; what though the tombstones
were gray and lichen clad, and leant in
every direction except the right one.
mother’s grave was therel

You English maids may laugh at me,
but ahI you little ken how dearly we
Scotch mountaineers love our wild
homes; besides you know--I’m only a

¯ rod for a white the wind has it all its
own Fay; then my father rises solemu-
]y andputs his pipe away in the wa’-
’.hole. .-

"Bairns, let us worship God," he
. says.

Grannie lights the black oil lamp,
with its dried rush wicks, and 
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SltOW-WIlgDOW ?

l !i Glass& China-ware,

i!} Sugar-bowls, Pitchers
i i i: 0ups and Saucers,
i’? ~ ,~ ¯ Nicely

l iii:/ Etc., Etc,

Miss HATTIE L, BowDOIN
T~.ACH~R OP

Piano and. Organ,
HAMMONTON, N, J.

Apply at the residence of C. E. HALL

yOU W onsag

Se0nI ggiU es.
OUR

¯ IOn and after Jan. 1, 1886, I will cell
One-horse wagons, with flue body

~nd Coltnloola springs complete,
1~ lnqh tire, 1~ axle, for CASH, 1~0 00

One-hor~e wagon, complete, 1~ tire
l~l~ axle, for, .................................. 62 60

The ~ame. with 2-1och tire .............. 65 0Q
Oue-hnrse Light Expre~ ............ 55 O0
Platform Light Expreg~ ............ : ..... 60 O0
Side*spring Buggieo with nneflnish 70 00
Two-home Farm Wagons ......... $65 toTS O0 ’
No-top Buggies ................................. 5o O0

These wagons are all made of the best
White Oa’k and Hickory, and are thor-
oughly seasoned, and iroued in a work-
manlike manner Please call, and be
convinced. Factory at the C. & A.
Depot, Hammonton.

ALEX. AITKEN, Proprietor.¯

Dr. J. A. ~iTaas,
~ESTDENT "

I~AZ~I~ONTON, : : N.J.
Office Days,-- Tuesday. Wednesday,

Tbursday, Friday and Saturday.

No charge for extractiug with gas, when
teeth are ordered.

To be given with JOHN ATKiNSON,

Henkd’s Bang .............. Tailor, ........
Powder,

and

Blended Teas!

Our c=stomers say these goods

are up iu quali~-to others of

the same price w~thout

presents.

Has opened a shop in Rutimrlord’a Block

Hammohton.
Garments m~de m tim best manner.
Scouring and RepaMng promptly done.
Rates reasonable. Satisfaction guaran.

teed in every case.

Or gcntlemanwanted in each town in the
-U.~o.~t-o-ca nv asw-for-~0~n:t fully-Jilter ra=
ted f;~,~ily magazine, now in its twelfth
year, $1.50 a year, with si)lendid premi-
ums to eve,-" subscriber. An ex nrienced
canvasser can earn ¯from $30 to ~40 per
week. Any smart mau ogwoman cau do
well. For sample copies and agent’s
circular, address

LOCAL :~ATTER,

~.Nearly on.hundred person~--
yotmg aud old--attended the Baptist
Sociable; Wedne~da~r’ii~,enlug, and all.
appeared to enio7 it. The Ladies’ Aid
Society has purchased dishes to ant the
tableatur 6no htindred persons, and the
proceeds of this ~ociable were nearly
enough to pay th0 bill,

~r List of uuelaimedlettorarematning
in the Post Office a~ Hammonton, N.J.
Saturday, March lSth, 1887 :

John Pleper M.A.V. Ouilck
Mr. Dlckerson :E. S. Cauffman
Glanl Bertollo

FO~EION.
Paelttl Mareo Feliee Farraee
Domlnleo DeCarlo Gulseppi Clehino
Angelo Caruso Chrarnllo Francesco
Persons calling for any of the above

otters will please state that it hes bean
advertised.

ANNIE ELVINS. P. M.

WHITMORE~COCHRAN. At theres-
idence of the bridu’s brother, H. Cnch-
ran~ in lhidesburg, Penna., Thursday,
Marcel 10th, 18~7, by the Ih~v. F. J.
Ct,eh]r~n, Mr. Will. /~.. Whitmore and
~li~/Iff4n ma Cochr:m.

CRA~r--,~N[ARSHALL. At th6 parson:
age olL.~fo First bletb,dist El)i~¢opal
Cinu’ch, Hammonton, Feb. 22nd, 1887,
by ROy. H.J. Zelley, Mr: Samuel Craig
ahd Miss blary E. blarshall, both of
llammo~ton, N, J.

PETERSO~GREb]NE. Iu ltammon-
ton, dan. 5th, 18S7, by Roy. 8. tl. Hiler,

¯ Mr¯ Waiter Scott Petereon, of Stuart~
Deer Lodge Co, .~[outaua, aud Miss
Minnie Greene, of Hsm,nontan, ~.J.

William L. Scott, of Erie is said to be
the lnr,,est individual coal worker in the
worhl, tie employs 10,000 men in min-
ing-and 8hipping. -- ................

~’~O1" Sale or l[l,nt.~Twen~y seres,
wi~it go, at ht,n.u and barn. Lot.~ of iruit¯
Apply to R.S. W~Lso.~.

Rosedalo, Hamummon, N. J]
For Sale very (’h(’al~.--A 7 room

hon.,~, barn, and 8} acres nf laud. Good :
chicken place. Address 1>. O. Box 23,
Ham[llolaton¯

I,’or Rent¯--& house containing six
rooms, near the depot, inquire of

M~m. hi. C. G~(;l~ fformmly Cale).

- NOTICE.
The ~nnual Meetlng ,ff the Stocklm~d-

~rs _eLI h ’.m_P_co pJ~’_~_B_a_ak_oLttamamnl~la,_
New Jersey, for the election of thirteen
Directors to serve fl~r the ensuing year,
~nd-t.ho-transa~ion-of-snoh-businon&as-
may be brough~ before said meeting, Will
be heht at Smallls Hall, Hammooton, on
SaStlvday. the 12th day ol ,~lareh

Wm. Bornshouse.
CONTRACTOR.~ BUILDt:T

.... [O,f 3,~ years, :Exi~erience.1

Steam Saw and Planing Mill

Lumber Yard.
Doors, Sash, Moldings,

and Scroll-work,

Window-Glass,
Odd sizes cut to o’rder,

Lime, Cement, and
Calcined Plaster.

Manufacturer of

FRUIT PACKA GES

Berry Chests
Cranberry and Peach

C:L=R..~A.r~ E $-
$~f’Odd Sizes of Frult Crates

made to order.

CEDAR S-~INGI, E8
A Specialty,--odd sizes cut to order.

Oak. and Pine Wo0~ for Sale,
Cut and Split if dcdrcd.

A large quantity of Pine nnd Ceda~
Cutt:ings, for Summer and kindling,
$2.50 pr cord. CEDAR PICKETS
five auda-halfihet long, for chicken
yard fence.

c0ntract0r¯ uil 0r
Hammonton, :N.J.

LU2M::BEIR
For sale, in small or large quantities.

I-I E.A_T EI=~ S
Furnished and ]{cpn~red.

Plans, Specifications,
And ~stimates Furnished

JOBBING
Of all kinds promptly attended to¯

l
Shop on Bellevue Avenue, next door to ]

Elam StockwelI’s store.

:i~’: THr2S. HARTSHORN,

! iii
Hammont-,n. N. J.

: !i!~=,:. ~Pa pcrHa~ger,__g0usePainter.
~: : O.ders left with S. E. Brown & Co,, Or
~’~: ............ in Post.office l)nx 2f~; will receive

_.:.. l)romDt attention. ’

l!I
"

, ~;

¯ ~IRE,

Lifo and Accident Insurance

Office, Residence, Central An. & Third St

As I have succeed to mv father (.lohn
8eu!lin) in the coal business, I am pre-
pared, now, to receive orders for all
sizes of the best Lehlgh eoa]~ at prJcqs
low as the lowest. Can be had at the
yard, on :Egg Harbor Road, opposite
T~ernshouse’s mill, or ~viH deliver it to
any part of town at reasonable rates.

Office at Jackson’s meat m.".rket,where
orders may b.: h..it Orders taken, also,
at Fiedier’s cigar store. Satisfaction
guaranteed in every particular.

Give me a trial,
C¯ ~. SCULLII~.

_ Cedar Shingles
i
!: Having my Mill in fail opera-

r /:.on, I am now prepared to furnish

. the best quality of

Cedar Shingles,
I’l

i: i’ ~n any quantit~, and at the lowest
posmble prices.

~L, S, GAY,._
Pine Road, Hammonton.

A hrge lot of Cedar Grape Stakes and
Bean Poles for ~ale, in the swamp

or delivered at Elwood or
DaCoata Station.

COTTA(~E H~xnTn CO.,
Boston, bIa~.

.-~r~" :~gA~,IE GLUECK,
Has classes ill

Crochet, Knitting, Nettle=, Canvas and
White :Embroidery, etc. ’

l~’zt~xavh ~ ~o~man
Taught to Gentlemen-~I, adiesrand__-

Chihlren. Address

P. O. Box 136, lIammonton.

A full assortment of hand and machine
made,--for work or driving.

Trunks, Valises, Whips,
Ridit:g Saddles, Nets, etc.

IIammonion, N.J.

 u scainE 0ni Es.a. 

COAL.
Best Lehigh Coal for sale from

yard,:at lowest prices, in
any quantity.

Orders for coal may be left at. John

A. Saxton’s store. Coal slmuhl be
ordered one day before it is needed.

GEe. F. SAXTON.

Orders left, at the shop, orat Stockwell’s
A.~D. 18S7, at 2:00 o’clock P. st. of said store, will receive prompt attention.

d#~. Char:zes reasoualfle. P. O. box 53.
’lho snb~crlption books will be closed

A,D. Ib87, and "r, main cl,)~,:d u~zlil after
the election of I)irectors. ’ Hammonton, N.J., .

Au,assessment of tlve per cent. has
been calh.d ou tho amount of the capital 0onveyancer, Notary Pubh0,
stock subscribed, payable on or .l~fore

Thursdoy, the tenth day of March, A.D. :Real Estate and Insurance
1887. JOHN C. ANDERSO.~ ......... AO~NCY~~--

Secretary,

3Iay ’(in g St rawberry plants--50,000 In s ?:al~:~lP~,~e:lp°nleYs i n t he most
to 100,000 of them-for ~alo. I fruited
this variety last year, and found them Deeds, Leases, Mortg’lges, etc.,
early and very nice. Also, Enrly Har-
vest Blackberry phnts. Carefully drawn¯

O. s. Nzwco~, ’ -.--~CE A N TICKETS
?,liddlo Road, Hamm0nton, To and from all ports of Europe. made

Lots for S:tle.--Four building lots,
separately or toge!hsr,--corner of Third
and Grape Streets. Fine I~cation, l)rico~

reasonable. Inquire of
~. S. PACKARD, Hammouton,

1OO, OO(} May King strawberry plants
for sale,--all first-class¯

JolI~; ~CULLI.’~’~ HHl~llnontol].

:For Sitle.~A farm of fourteen acres,
--lea aer~ )u Pears, balaocv in App/ee,
Cher:iea, and Grapes. Good eight-room
house, bate, wages-house, aud sh,)p;
hot-bed,~ and sash. Land rum f,¯.lm
Third Street to the raih’oad, a ~,hort dis.
lance fr,)m Union I)opot. PIO’tt, in ~8,:
allun]lod one-fifth the price ot tl)e farm.
Will be a,)M for a re:tsonable price, and
o. fuvorah)e terms. Apl)l~" 

W~. COLWIeL~,, Hammonton.

Insure your property against dam.
age by lightniug, as well as egainst It.us
by tire. by ordering your insurance of
A. tl. PUlLLIPS. Correspon,tence ~,,lic-
ted. Athircss, }I;~n~n~outon o:’ Atlant/c

Oity, N. J.

Mrs. ~lorer o~ Hooper E~ker
Of New York Cityl

PIANIST an(! CO3IPO,~EH:
Of the" fan)one’ "Ilacquor. 3Suite." will

~vo instruction in nmmc. Teacher of
armony aud Thorough llass~ Terms

reasouable.
Residence with Mrs:Fish, Hammont0n

::Dr. T -OBIEI

out whilu you wait, at the Companies,
lowest rates rates,

Office. i,~ l~utherfo~’d’s P.loek.

For Sale & To i%nt.
I have a Dt)n)ber ofl)ropertics r,)r sale

($900 to $3000 ench), and having some
twenty/lye tenements I am able to give
better satisfixction in lo:"ttion ’rod price
than :lUy other psrtles in town.

I nru also agent for what is knawn a~
the Clark property~ now mvn,:d by J. B.
Small.

T. J. SMITH.
IInnmmnt,m, N. J.

i~e Have l~0asands of Tedlm0atah to the Fut that

IMPERIAL ECC FOOD
WILt LIBOEL! I]ltlEI~E E6G FROI)Ut’TIO~,

~’~re.~hen Weak aug droo~lnll Fow/s, Promote f.hs
itealfhy Orowth and Dovoloparaorff of all
¯ #ar/efle$ of ~au/tru, and /near# Flue

Conaltlon and 8moeth Plumage."

It wnl help them tlaro~Sh moulth~g wonderfully.ltwIIl fUrnlilh bone and multele for young ehtcSt~
nnn thue nv~ them. ......

Proven~ an4 absolutolr Cnree the dlaoa)ea In.
etdent to I’onltry.

G HICKEN CHOLERA
Ill nsuallr the result of w~akeese eaue~d by a lack
or tJ~e proper eheml~l$ In tho pysf~m. Thole are
sappUed by the I~FI~L EO0 FOOD.

S. E. BB0WN & Co,
SATURDAY. MARCH 1~, 1887.

LOCAL M!SCl!LLAHY.
I~ ~’ery interesting revival meetinge

are being held at Rosedale. ’ ’

Mr. D. Colwoll is now President
of the Fruit Growers~ Union.

I~.The new Cotmcil will meet on
Monday evening, March 28th.

I~-Mrs. W. B. Matthewa is vlsltlng

’her parents at Smith’s Landing.

~$. Mrs. M. E. Aldrich will lecture

in Union IIall to-morrow, at 10:30 A. M.
~ ’t~" For first-class timothy, black-

grass, or ~alt hay, go to P. S. Triton &
> ~on ’S. "

Mr. Carpeutcr appeals to be

doing a, considerable business in the
imumneo line.

I~..Mr~. Stella (Drown)Mitchell is.

visttiug her parents here. Mr. M. will
spend Sunday iu town.

Mr. J. 3[. Pryse has ~sigued his
position ou the Credit ~oncier of Sinaloa,
and returned to the West.
It~Ordem for coal from Claytou

AGENTS :FO~
Scullin’s yard may be left at Maluney’s

livery etable or meat market, s

~’W. H. II. Bradbury has boughtT’ii~’D’~’If~’IF71T ~l=Aj~j~ .j~jL=4)),,~
D. Whitmau Jacobs, property, corner
Grape Street aud Valley Avenue.

’Improved- ~ The owner cau fiud a lost um-
brella at the residence of Capt. Rubelli,

IROI~
Thirteenth:Road. Street and i Egg Harbor

~" Mrs. Capt. Somerby is very sick

WIND :ENGINE
~t the time of this writing (Thursday

- - ~ .... e~ening), exlfibiting li_ttJ?_ sign of pr0s~
__ = pective improvement.

g~.T. Bowmau Tilton and family
This wind-engine is powerful have moved to Atlantic City, which

because rightly constructed, place seems a better location for head-

and.durable because well-made quaTters in the organ bueiuess.

That minstrel performauce last
and composed entirely of Iron. Monday night, by home taleut, drew a

) crowded hall, and netted to the Fire
Company something over sixty dollars.

M. L. Jackson is making seventl
Special atteution given to radical improvements iu his meat mar-

ket--iucluding -t .!urge refrigerating

D~~S_~
room. We’ll tell more about it when
c 0 t n lffe-t~.

Atlantic City will not get its
much-needed free delivery through the
I~h-fff o-Sf--t h e~le ficienc~-bill--to--irass

Iron & Wooden  on.-r  ok ith,s
that did it.

P p S

I~. Mrs. Florence lqooper Baker, a

UI~ tMeutcd teacher of instrumental music,
residitm in 1/ummontou, has large clas-
ses at Pleasautville, visiting that place

Ahvays on hand. twice each week. -

IN~’By mist’tke, Justice lleartwell
Force rumns’ll __

lost his vote, Wednesday, for the first
time since he was twenty-one years old

A Sp~ialty. --over half a century ago. He mistook

0 the day, this time.
1~ Pmnps plied in well, ~. It is said that-~’ill_Arlitz ,is on

and left in good worki@"~ his way h0uJe from Mexico, having met

order at a reasonable a returning party ~ome distance this
~idc or Slnaloa, listened to their report,

charge. ~and turned his face homeward.
¯ ~ The Fire Company will meet on
Monday evening next, 14th, in the

~~C0~ "

lowerroomofUnionHaIl, at7:45.

S’ E, - - Jr. I~. BEItNmIOUSE,
Sec’y pro ton.

Hammouton. N.~_I. ga2r Tyler Potter has returued to his
home, at Franklin Fork% Pcnua., alter
¯ several months in Hammonton. IIis
lather offcr,,d to build aud ~tock a gcu-

...... oral store fi)r him, and he ver~ wisely
decided to accept.

~’The ~Vorklngmeu’s Loau an(
.Buihling Association, at their meeting

- on Mondayevculug, offercd about ~3600
tbr sale, which was eagerly centesimi
tor,--IIremiums ranging from 70 to 89
cents per month for each $100.

~.The Salvation Army (so we are
told} uru to open their meetings tMs
Ovculng, it) Small’s ltall. Already we
hear of humanly tricks being prepared
tbr there. We hope this will not ,6c
coutinutul. "l’hcsc people, though v, cry

- peenliar, seem lumest iu what theytsay
atnt do, attd aru ctll[I]c,1 tO fair ircatment
from all.

IZ~T~. St. Mark’s Church, March 13th
".third S(uulay in Lent. Morning Prayer,

~ finis Communion at 10:30Lit;tIly, anti
A.lt. :Evening Pm)’cr and Sermon at
:~;:30 P.M. ~unday School at ~:,’~tl,

: Uutll further notice, thb week-day
.................. lenten ~crvic~ will he held at the

Rectory.
-- On Wednesdays, Evening Prayer and

$CIiOOI~ REPOR~II. ’

The following puplle of the lIammonton
Schools have reeeived an a~ernge of 90 lu
deportment, 80 or abovo in reeltatlons,
¯nd have been regular In atteudtmee,
durleg the week euding Friday, ]}larch
4th, 1887, and thereby coustituto the

ROLL O~ HONOR.
tIIGII i~CHOOL.

W, ~* MATTIIteWfl¯ Prlocliml.
Thtx*, Elvins MIca Conkey
A. li, tlnrley Jean Pre~e¥
8aln’l Millar hi. t[. Blgga
ltattie 8tnltit t’hae. Mtmre
Nell le Tudor llarry L~age f
ltalllh Jones E. ti. Smith
lllailanl Knlgi~t Crawle~ Lovsla~d
Cbas. i’arlthut~t ~lued Jecobe
~]Va Void Nellie Monfort
Mamie Wood. Arthur t~rdery
(3 rLtC00~goOd

GRAMMAR DEPARTMENT.
MI88 ~[INNIE COLWELL. ’reacher.

Sam’l Clark " Chester Croweil
lteury 8rockwell Eddie (~)rdery
Della [.ovelaad Laura Baker
Bamarla Ber~shot}so Leilla DePue
bllllle Jones Frank Whittler
Etta llall. Mark l’roaaey
Fred MIIlar I,Izzle Heely
Hnlen bflllor tlarry I.ong
Charles C.vileer (tt~rge Law~un
Arthur EIliott

INTERMEDIATE DEPARTM F.~’T.
Miss C. A. UND~RWOOn. Teacher.

Laura Horn IAzzte Layer
John DeLuca llnrlbuet Tomlin
Anna I~)bley IUa lllythe
JoMe lteusbaw liertle 8etley
Maggie Adams Mary/tall
Bertie Jacatlua Gort le Smith
Nat Black bIlnnle Cain
Belle Htlrley Georgie I[ewltt

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.
9.11sl~ Nellie D. Fogg. Teacher.

May 81runes Frank Tomlln
tlarry ltuthorford tterbert Cordery
Lawrence K:tlv.ht ])avid Praster
JJla tlche JOe el~ ];essle Iiuqkson
Snlunly Luyvr Lyle AIlendnr
Miturloe WllltLler Iturry TholllaB
l.ewle Smith Elwood Jonen
Joe l[eri)ert I-larry 8imw
Edward Timyer ~’illle ~tR)y
Mamtm Melnilre A nnle JSooy,
I’ercY ~,Vh I Ires

LAKE SCHOOL.
Miss Flora Potter Teacher.

Mabel Dorphley Fx~nk Brown
MAIN ROAD 8CIIOOL.

.Newton C. Hoidrldge Teacher.
Ja,ne8 Scullltl Faanie l.~)bdell
Frne~t ~wt ft --~,V[Ib-ul"A~ii]ii~-
W fn, Park It t|rst Bertie Adame
Eddm t~ay

MIDDLE ROAD SCHOOL.
Miss Clara Cavilecr. Teacher.

I.tarry M(,ntfort Itobble (!. Farter
Janl,:~ 8c,)tt NIna Monfort
8,tlllUPI Newt~mb ltoward MonfeJrt,
Wesley l)olch

¯ MAGNOLIA SCItOOL.
Miss (.htrrie Carlmrt, Teacher.

Wllllo Small Daisy Warren
V(IHi0 Gepport I;ertle .louc~
Jatuc~ .h,ues ~htud Leonar4
George ltel~er

COLUMBIA SCIIOOL.
3Ilss Bertha E. Gage, Teacher.

Thomas Cntlff 1Inward Craig
JOSellil Abbott M.itmle ~’eeo, out

,; "rnl~

STATISTICS.

_= ~ ~ ~ ¯

NAME OF SCHOOL. ~| ~ = 3~

t m-iYg-~-/7,~V~., q;’(’~l-ffl W "7
2 Gntmm,r Department :15 I 31 ] 88| 20 7
3 Intermediate Dept ....... 35 I ~ | 86 ] Ill f~
t Primary Depl ................. el | 51 | I.;.5, I 45 2

Total Conttxtl ~chool .... 170 |I19 | ff~ / IOl
5 LoRe ~cht~)l ................. ~1 / 12 / .~6 ; 45 0
(~ Main Roa4 t4eh(~)l ........ ,e’~ ~ ’_’!’7 | 4.114o 4
7 Mldt|le Road 8ell~)l~ 3u"l 21 ] 7o 17 19
S Megnoliaschool.~. ...... 3"; cO] 7t* ~;!) ’J

~" Remember the Annual School
meeting, uext Tuesday afternoon, 15th,
at 3:00 o~clock.--It-witl-prot~btvbe-~
iively meeting. The official call elates
that, tour trust~ arc to be elected;
basing the number upon the resignation
of W. R. St, ely, and a law linseed since
last meeting, requiring six membem.
8iuco the call was issued, County Su-
pcnnteRdeut Morse has decided that
this new law does not apply here, and
we need elect but two’"Irustees. We
hope it will be decided that no one need

1~2 being r~colved ~t~ono o’elook, aud
315 at tile time of el~lng the polls,
against452 last November. The follow-
ing are the omciM figures :

Oonncllmen for two years, I
Thendore IL l)rown. 8O4
Charles Woodnutt¯ 1111

George Elvins, 238
W. H. H. Bradbury. 76

Town Clerk,

Augustu,q J. 81nlUl. 808
’ Collector and Treaaurcr.

Orville E. Itoyt. 307
Aesessor. for three yoar~,
Williani Cohvell. 311
Overseer of Hlghwny~.
Win. H. lgurgess. 227
., Arthur Naylor. 81

Comml,sloner~ of Appeals,
E. R. Sproul. 310

Daniel ColwelL ~ 310
George W. Prcssey. 318

Judge of Elecllon,

John C..~aderson. 809
Inspector of Elootlon,

I). ~,Vhltntan Jaeobs. 183
Anson Green. 188
Oho~n Freeholder,
]~L L. Jackson. 307

Town Justice,

John Atldnson. 285
Conatablee,

"- George Bern,house. 808
Luclen H. FairchlhL 288

Overseer of poor¯
George L~ernshouse. 306

.... Pound Keeperi - -
P. Henry Jacobs. 8d

John J. Wahh. 19~)
:For Town Purposes, $1OOO.

For Highways, $2000¯
For Poor. $300.

There was the usual amount of fuu and
non,me, in the way of marking up the
tickets with careen like "Neal Dew"
for Clerk, "Sam Core,, for Treasurer,
"Nelso Barnes’, for Overseer of Poor.
-The-names -gi~e~ght~tace_le t tern
ran independently.

The opeu town meeting was called to
order by A. J. Smith, Town Clerk, at
ten o’clock. Charles Woodnutt was
ehostu Chairman ; Orville :E.Hoyt, Sec-
retary. Call tot the meeting was read,
also the section of law pertaining to the
maiutenauce of order.

:Minutes of last meeting read and
approved.

Moved by P. H. Brown, that the sal-
~de~nf_al~o~.n_afficcm_h~h~aama~

last ~ear. Carried.
Merrill Parkhurst offered the follow.

ing resolution :
~Th~[-the-Town-C6uncil--are hereby
authorized to permit the Fire Compaoy
to erect a building on the towulot, the

Every GoodThing is Counterfeited.

Call on A. H. SIIYLONS

GOOD Bl gD

PI S
CAKES

And Bakers Goods in general.

r mO :’JP2:e:’,oC°:: nuts’’

We have been working under the motto: "Our cus-
tomers ~re our advertisers," or "Letting our patrons
do our advertising," and it worked very well,--thanks
to our friends and patrons,~but when we get in.
something new, a~ we have now, we thought we would
get the papers to help our customers.

Not dead, but sloping (~ some say ~f our
School Board). We are not dead (as some of our
neighbors have reported), we have only been sleeping
while our new quarters -were being fitted up ; and now

that we have aroused from our slumbers, we ha~e. in

connection with our Bakery and Confectionery, added

OYSTgRS

~ad_y~rder~_for_them._________
1~ Call at-THE YOUNG PEOPLE’S BUSINESS BLOCK

to have your wants supplied.

company to retaiu possession for a term
uot less than ten years.

Adopted u,nimously.

Sausago
T. B. Drown having introduced the ~t, -- I~-----~I-

subieet of a lock-up, J. S. Thaver moved - ~-Ii~ ~~’~
that theTown build the foundation of ~lg~ ~~~;~
the proposed Fire Company,s building,
and fit up a lock-up therein. Amended
by John J. Walsh, That a lock-up be
built ou the surface, in the rear of the
fl~ building: Ameudedby E.R.Sproul,

-~h~L-thhc6~[ahall not exee0d $800: A ~ _1 * ’- i~ " -,.u,,,titute w= Hoyt, J ver mane in Hamm..nton,
! that the Town Council be authorized to
erect a building for town pu~, on
the town lot, cost not to exceed $800.
Amended by P. IL Brown, to limit the

costcarried.tO $1000, Amended subati’ute, ,~ .
-o- " --

o ’s __it,.OumotionofM. Parkhu~t,the~ost]Atlj~C~’S 11. ,
of tho town building was ordered paid
trom the continent fund.

be choseu to fill Mr. &:ely’s unexpired
term, which would leave a Board quite
large enough to do all the business.

A novel clect|ou cont~t occurred
iu towu ou election day. Mr. John’J.
Walsh and some of his friends succeed-
ed in having ,Mr. P. IX. Jacobs uoml-
oared as the regular caudklate for
pound-keeper. The latter conceived
the plan el hi(sing Mr. Walsh for an
oppoueut. Thou was witnessed the
extraordinary spectacle of each bending
all his euergies to elect hla oppoueut.
Mr. Jaeobs came off victorious, and
succeeded in "tlel~atin,_," Mr. Walsh by
,~iviug the latter over o-omrq~undred ms"
iority. Mr. Walsh, though elected
much against his wishes intends to get
eveu withMr. Jacohs in some way. It
was a friendly and good natured contest
and both caudidutes enjoyed the jok~
played ou each other. At one time Mr¯
Walsh captured and destroyed the
stickers with his name, while Mr. Ja-
cobs had quite a host el azsistant~ work-
ing to elect Mr. W~ld~.

Geo, Elviua me’red the adoption of the
following :

l~esoleed. That the Town T~a~urer
13o, attd is hereby .authorized to procure,
from time to time, such sums of money
as may be ncce~ary to meet the obllga
ttons nf the town wheu presented f~r
payment, either by borrowing-from pri.
vale sources at legal interest, or by
getting notes discounted in bank.

Carried.
Gee. W. Pressey introduced the sub-

ject of the purchase of Hammonton
Park. Moved by Thomas Rogers,
that the Town buy said Park for $1600,
when a perfected title can be furnished.
Carried. M. Parkhurst moved that
the details of purchase be left with the
Town Council, and that they .be author-
ized to issue town bends for the amount
agreed upon, if necessary, payable after
the "Crowie¥" bonds are paid. Carried
unanimously.

J. R. Coukey moved that Fourth St.
be accepted as a public street, as used
and recognized for twenty years, and
that COuncil have tt surveyed, marked,
and mapped. Carried.

M. L Jaclmon moved the adoption of
the following.’- .......

Wedaesdav, March 0th, was the
regular t0wa meeting daY. Thc Weath-

4

i

:Lecture, at 7:30 r.M ...... -
Thursduvs,IIolyCommnnlon 7:30 A.m
Also. naeh Thursday, Friday, an~

~aturday¯ Morning Prayer, 10:30~. ~..
¯ and Eveniug Prayer, with reading nr
,instruction, at 4:30 ~.~.

~.B. Evening IhmVer to-day, at 3:$0,

er wins agreeable~ and so were the votem ~olved, That the Town Council be
who a~emblod The Election Board l and are hereby authorized to have a¯

e established this year, in the wet~owas orgaulzed by choosing J. C. Ander- I ty~lof the station, and aa far aa they

e0n a~ Judge, and D. Whitman Jaoab~ I consider heceasarT, at a ~t not to
as Teller, Mr. Baker being the only I exeeed $101}, to be paid from Hlghway
regular member of the Board pro~nt, i n& c !ea.

but I A~ommeaTh0 ballots came In l~lufully elow-- ¯

ItisaN"
nine-tenths of the buildings painted ia

Hammonton, the last four years, (and they

number two hundred, were painted with

Hammonton :Paint,
Manufactured by

iI’OI-t::hT T, ]Ptt.:I~INCI-!/,
Hammonton Paifft Works, IIammonton, N. 3 ....

,f
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The;Best
Religious and Literary News-

paper in the World.
"One of the ahleflt weeklies in exist-

ence."- Pall 211all Gazette, London,
Englavd.

"The most influential religtotm organ
in the States.,,--2he ,Spectator, London,
England.
"Clearly stands in the fore-front as a

weekly, religious magazine.---~qu+tday-
school T/mes,.Philadelphia.

It is a Religious,
Literary, Educational,

Art, Story,
Financial, Insurance,

Scientific, Political,
Agricultural, Sunday-schOol

NEWSPAPER

It has more aud abler Contributors than
any three st its coutemporaries¯ It
stands in the front ranks of journalism,
and every person of intolligdnce should
read it.

Terms to Subscribers.
One month ........ ~ One year ...... 3.00
Three months .... .75 Two yt,~,rs .... 5.00
Four months .... $1.00 Three ~oam__o__ 7.00
Six montlm ...... L~O Four years__ 8.50
+Nine month,__.~ 2.25 Flvoyeanl ...... I0.00

Dr. William S. Forbes pre~onted
$60,000 to tile Jefferson Medical College.

Governor Lounsbury, of Connecticut,
openly rebukes members of his sl~ff
whom hc sses drinking claret punch at

reception.
vlnoland 18 a temperance town, yet

the Prohibitionist of that city says tlaat
there are flRecn "Kevitclubsm that city,
some of the proprietors and members
being prominent members o! church.
This ts how a "Key" Club Is run : The
members pay rent for a key monthly,
and a certain number of drinks thrown
in, but after the limit of drinks hasbeen
reached another month’skcy rent is due,
and is promptly paid in advance or the
key won’t work.

~rhen ]3~by ~ slok, we gave her Castorl~,

, "Whma she wu s Child, she exS~t for CMtorlI~
When ehe bomune MIJm, she clung to CMtorla,

Whoa she had Chlldr~ ~xo gave ~ CMt<~d~

WeeMy Press.
THE BEST OF

Metropolitan Newspapers,
Only $1.0C per Year.

6ARDNER & SHINN,

¯ LORD & THOMAS, NEWSPAPERAdvertising, 45 to
~9 Randolph St. Chlcag’o, keep this paper on file
I~d axe authorized to¯ ,~ eon~ ,,.i,b au,.m,,o.mo.

contest,,and a¢ll~++vrulellt~ ,,f Alllericnn chanlptons.
The book will conlal~ about 1.50 tllostratta... Chap- !
tpr~lar++ pl.ovtdt, d on .krche.ry l|a-P-ImD ~lttlrt~cordt>f
Wotlderfnt pt~lytT~g nT+,l I,Imgur tiled Aims,elitists COlJ-
t~tll, nl, d lllllt~llCti,dll~ how t/i rurv4+ ̄ Imll ; ~)11~[ ~/1-
nl~, La~tJ Tee nl~. Irt~ltl’atl. Ct 1+7.., I. Lacr, m.% Itqekel, I
]Iol~vn as.1 tl) , Crt,~ CmllrlCry [trlntlng Ynchtlllg~
with a ,I ~llt~ntSoI~ (If Slo~p tln,I Cnftsr. It,l(! h).lrtlctlon~
how t,. d .M£n. belld. ~ud t+a|l a In.it ; ~witlg. t++.t no~-!

Ins, Flttblng, Tl~pph~g.Swlmmtng. llnntlng with .hot :
gnn and rifle, Catuldng out, Win,or Sporl~, Bicycling,
Amateur l’hotography, and a few minor sports. !

Among the contribnto s are Win. Blalkl-,/daurlee
Th~rmp~m, Capt. J~x)t, A. Au~r, Caval-y In.tractor
at We~t Polnt~ I)~ld Kirby Thorns+ Clapham, Geu.
Gee. ~. WIngate, ProL Gso. Goldle, Diro~or of the
New York Athletic Club; and a large nomber ot pri.
vat. gentlemen throughout the coui+try hare turnllh-
~1 faet~ e~nce: nlng th ’ wild r,me and huntlngs.~r;~
of thelr sewral localities. No book of thls character
hml ever t~en put lute print In America. It Is s-al~-
clearly elemeotM to 1~ a "Boy’s Own Book,’~ ~nd
answer all Ihepurpo~en of our manly youth.m~d yet
wld al~ meet the demsn~e of ~lnlt~. Will b~ ready
for dehvery Dec. l~t. Octavo, ~J page. Ret~tl pries.
$2.50. Terms~Im~nge p~ge: with W~ekly, one year,
$2.50; with Semi-weekly, 1 year. S3.50; wlthI~lly,
$10,Slt. Only to b. had In connection wtth yt~rly
sulzertptlons to the Tntan~l~.

Also "Blunt’e Rift- Practlc~ "a book for every hnn-
ter and Natl,)nal Ouardsman; a finn Wa tham Watch;
the Iow-prlcod Waterbnry Watch ; th~ two UnabrldgM
Dicllonarl~ ; Wood’s bhodlclne, Hygiene and Surgery
IIInetratcd ; and Young’s Concordance of the Bible.

8nmple eopy, glrlag terms In fulP ~nt free. Order
by po~tal card.

A Cquh Agent want+~l wherever there Is none..

THE TRIBUNF. New York.

A Lecture to Young Men
On lhe Loss of .

A lcctureon thu Naturet Trcatment, and Radical
cu r~ of Seminal W~ak utwl, or Spermatorrhwa, lnduc,~t
b~’ 8elf-Abut, Inroluntary g’-mlsslon~, Impotency,
lqervous Debtli y and tmpedlmenta to’Nn~rtage gen-
erally Oofisomptlon,Et, iieFay and FIt~; Mental and
Phylical Incapaclty,&c--lly ROBERTJ. CULVEIt-
WIeLLo M. D., author ul the "Green Book." &c.

The world.renowned author, in this ~dmirable I~e-
ture, clearly prev~ from his own ~,xporlence that the
awful~nsequences of 8elf-Abuse may be effectually
r, rooted without daogsrvtm surgical operations,.
bougl~, Instrumen~ rings or cordials; pointing
ont amode uf curs st once cerlaln and effectual, t,y
which erery sufferer, no matter what his condition
may be, may cur~ himself cheaply, privatdy aud
radically.

This L~cturo will prove a boon to thou~uds
and thoutw.oda.

Sent, ueder m~al. in a plain envelope, to any addr~s
on r~eipt OfOIx ceoUI, or two ~etage 8tatups.

The Culverwell Medical Co.
41 Ann Srr.-~t. ~/+~w York Pf~t om~onox ~5o

.2+BI-]:

WANTED """’°"era 6f expel’lense and nbll-
Ity in every lJ~wn.hlp, t,)

handle a new and st~ndalxl work of great
merltand vlrtue. TilE

Modern Family Physician
And Hygienic Gulde.

Rpecially prepared for family and Individual
use by tbree of Philadelphia’s mo~t noted
medical men and ~anltarlana. A volume
repreaentit, g a vast expenditure of time and
money, and embracing all dlaeaa¢~ known to
medical science with t ltvir proper treatment
by specialists o! worhl-wtde reputation. How
to bultd, veutllate, light, heat, and drain
houses; and physical culture, Including a
progre~lvo course In Callsthenlcsnnd 8we-
dish Light Gymnastics, are among the orlgl
hal fcaturoot this modern work. Every lint
and nlustratlon, mcludlng superb colorl~
lithographs never before equalled In this
country, is new, and the book stands next to
the Bible In value and huportancn In the
home¯ Itshyglenlotoaohlngnwlll, lf follow
ed, save any family seven-tenths st-their
doctor’s blllA. B,)und In one magnificent eel.
ome of nearly 1200 pages and over ;~00 Illustra-
t one and never approached for contpletouees
and practical vahto. 8end slump fur highest
eudorgenlenl~ from the leodtng papers 111
Alnerlea, descriptive olrcahtrs aod full put’.
tlculal8 regardlng agency. Canvul~eeru eltpn-
hie of handling u heuvy book of sterling merit
sod lurgoand steady sale, will bu given an
opportuuity unequalled for several years.
AdxdreBs

JOWN ~. FOTTER & Co.,
Publlsher~.~

817 8ansom St., Philadelphia, Penda. ~1

Oared,on ud &tlantlo ILaihPoad.

I~t’y
t./~.lAtEat.]Exp. Exp. Exp. I Exp.[Ate.o.[ Ezp
*.m. ~.m, l~m. p,m..P’m" I p,m, p.m. [ p.m.

S0t -- ¯ ........... t ...... , 3/11 48~ ......
all ............. ,, ....,.. S301 4~i ......
S 281 ................. , ...... , ..... 4 5~ ..... ;
8{~ ................. . ...... . ..... 51~ ......
S Oil ...... ~ ............ ,: ............ , ...... i 5 +2~
O0 5111 ......

Winelow ............ 9 1 9P.~Hammontoa ....... 9 2 9 81[
5 83:

I~ no+is ............ 9 3 6
Elwood .......... 94 9 ~91 6 dl.

~g2o.~.,.~t,...: t,~ s,t .......... + .,ms,
S ¯ 10 12[...... tl l
e4 ......

. ...... There comes a season--we h!trdlyI,,,.o..oo,,, ........,o, . ...........t " THE WALMER HOUSE know wbcthcr it is wit, tcrorspring-’’° =/~"
---- -- UP ]?RAINS.’-- ~ -- " f ~

alter Eartb is unclothed of her wlxit,~!
.... - --- ~ ~ Central Avenue, Hammonton, N. J.. ceretnents, but while slm is not+ ytt{

I,m.l,~ .~. ,mlpm ..... IPm ta.m. ~’p=P" Pro. Pro ’m +l.p~:.
-- ....... ~ -- -- ~ ---- --’~ -- -- Open at all seasons~ foi: permauent and trasicnt i)oartlers. Large airy rooms, clothed ut)otl with her May radiance,

Phl~ae~pma ...... / ~1 ~[ 94t ..... I ,,~1 ---/ --II ,I I I -----I --. and frcshncss, wheu the air ~eclns(~mden ............ / 8 m+/ --I ~ ~’ ---I 4 4~1 --I --I 0 m+l I I S t~__ --I -- First-class table. Vorandas and balconies to cvery rooln. Plenty of Shudc.
ll~aSeld ....... I s 431 --| ....... | 5 ~ll ----I --I 2ill l I 5~e._ --I --
Berlin .............. | S Zq ----/ ...... / 4 r.q .... / --I 0 it,/ l i 5a~ .... I .--. Pure Water Stabling for horses. ~ Speckll 1Sates for Famihesfor the

stirred with mighty prophecies. We

Arcs ................ / a isl ---| .... / 4 t~tl --/ --/ am/ r I 5~----I -- " "E.
" s,

can almost ilnagiue th’~t thc seed and
Waterford ......... 1 81e, --| ...... ] 445| ...r.| ---I 8f+l | | 521__.--I- ~easoP.. For terms, address-- WAL~E+P,. HOU~ rootlet sleeping b~ncath elm sod hear
Wlmlow ............ / 8 011 --/ ..... / 4 ,"&l ---/ --| 8 41+| | / fi II .... ;-- I -- , (I.~3¢k-Box 75) ]_Tammonton, Atlantic Uounty, _+.veto ,let. e./.
Hammntat~n ..... / ~ fill ---I S 4i~ .... / 4 ’*~;I .... / --/ S 431 | / ~ tm .... I -- the voices tha~ call to them from ab~3ve.l~oosts_.+ / ~471 I -- ---I ~q ----I --| s~l / / 456.__I_.I __
m,+o<~ .... :’A 7+~ --I ~----. .--.I ~i’~l -~1 --~ 8~1 ! / 44e~1__. I __ The March wind is tbe archimgel"s,.+++ _,+__.+,,+__

_w  O,x +, es¯Abeecou ........... .I 712 ---/ 81; ----I S,~I -.--I -- 8o41 / | 41a+ ..... I -- trumpet of the ltowers, bidding them

&~tl°~’tY-’t ’ ..... / s+ -I ~1 -I -- ’~l | / : L’-I--I -- arisoaud live,
Aht could we but hear aud under-

~ . ~ e Stops only to take on passengers forAflan.

L-..t il I-~ ¯ /~ I ][ rio City. stand the grander prophecy tb!tt rc-

1. ~J~ ~~ ~f Stops only on sl~.nal, to let off passengerg sounds over our slceptug powet’~, every
: __ ~ Stops only on tlgnal, to take on pwsengerg.... T ’,h.,.m.otoo American and Swiss Movements.oue of which was meaut to bless thc earth

The Jersey been changed--leaves Hmmmonton at l:all a.m. by its hl0om ; could we open 0~Jr ears to
and 12:35 p.m. Leaves Phil&delphta at 11:00 THE VERY BEST. thc tcndcrncss bidden in the stern blast
a.m. and 6:00 p.m. that tlisturb% though it does not alwaysEDITION On Saturday night, the Ainu Aeoemmodatlons

ilvOF ’I’II~
leaving Philadelphia (Market St~et) at ll:$0erun. ,o ..m--ton, .r,i,ing., ,,,,,,.n, Gold, silver, S erine, nickel case + ar0 s0 we shonld he fi er inhab,

N YW r]i rnn’ +’ek’°Aten"
, tall,+ o*’ (,od’s e,,,t,, at,d "ettven.

we can slumber on, wc can let our b~.~t,
. . 0 I , Your Choice, at Fair Prices.’ , itnlmlses die within us. we cxq.n be per-

- Camden & Atlantic Railroad vers01y deaf to the loudest cult ant of
Fourteen columns daily" of spcclal :New the heaven so close above us, wc cau

b 4~ ...... ..,..,
5 4f~ :::::. :::: VOL. 25. tIAMMONTON, N. J., ~-~ARCH 19, 1SS7.
S 01 ..............

:NO. 12

Stylish Millinery, Dry Goods,
Notions, etc., C~EAP !

"-7~-05--407 Ig orth Second Street, Philadelphia.

G-EORG-E EL¥IN

Plans, Sp,+~ci(i," trios!s, and Esti-
rnate~ f, trni-h,~d

JOBBING ,romptlv att+e;idcd to.

Read the R,, ,ubiican.

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact r=ost
~f any proposed ~tne of
advertising in/~merican
papers by addressing
Gee. P. Rowell & Co.,

NewepnDor Adverti~in U Bureau,
10 ~pruoo St., -Now York.

Send 10~t~. /or 1OO.-Pago ]:~amphlet.

to it.--3/rs. A. D. T. Whit,lC~,
Au Iowa papcr tells of a smart wife

who helped her husband to raise sevcnty
acres of wheat. The way sho helped
him was to stand jn the door aud shake+
a broom at him when he sat down to
rest..

Is coming, and will brio~ all his wants

Deeds, Mortgages, A g r e e-’--"--m eu i s, BI 11 ~" o f.~ale~
and other papers executed in a neat,careful
and correct manlaer.

Hammonton, N. J.

S. D.-HOFFMA~,
Attorney- at- Law,

Master in Chancery,̄  Notary Public,
Commissioner of Deeds, Supreme

Court Commissioucr.
aloug,--not caring tbr hard times and City Hall,
the sin.all amount of cash to be had.

GEO. A. ROGERS,

Has antit ipated this, aud ha~ been busy
getting together such things a~ ar~,
nee(It:d, at:d must 13o had, by c~+ery
fartuer,:sut h as]

P1owz, ~ Dints,
Landsides,

Mo~ dboards, etc.
And so cl.ea’pI Who would think ot
borr0wmg a pl, W, wlten Rogers will sell
a new ont. ~or ~ 3’? +Who will go wilh-
9ut his g:’,~den whcn hc will sell you six
papers of I~ndrcdth & Son’s purr,,
fresh, aud geuuinc Gardcu Secds ibr 25
ceuts ? Our

Sc ed 1" otatoes
Ar,: so tilt’o, "¢ou feel hungry to look at
them (when c~kcd), and you can raise
sue|t nice ones with

Atlantic CitY’, N.J

JkGENTS WANTED "~
~. In every town to sell thc Improved ~

SHANNON t[TT[R: 8iLL Fill+
Price, $*.+I~ the greatest L~oo.-SAvmcl

OFrtC~DKVICK ever Invents, ~n

THE GOSNOPOLITAII
Price, $.a.So, the best
illuatrated ~ow-
)rice ma~azhae In

the world. It to-’co-
ta~ 64 pages and
is brim full of
class short stod~,
travcls~ adventure~
aclentifio and liter-
ary articl:-s, by dill-
tlnguist:ed for~ga
md American writ-

er~ ; also ent~’
lng Jov~.~XLU and
Invaluable X Ionia-
HOLD D a pAI~rM ln~’~
Oct SAM PLI~
COPY at blEW~

~TAND or scndP+0
is, to the PunMS~I.-’

AFFLICTED~UHFORTUHATE
After ~11 other~ fat1 oonsul0

3Dr. I".O:13:13
329 N. 15th St., below Callowhill, Phila., Fa.

,r.O yc trs ext)cricncc in all ,~pE(~I&L dir+ca~. Per-
mm cntly restores t mac weakened by c~rly indiscre-
tlon% &c Ca or write. Advlcc frec an I ~tr]ctlv con-
fidcutial. }tours : ~t a. m. till ~, and 2 to ~o ~ehiugs¯

At the old price ot tcu years’
stauding,~

FIVE CElqTS per LOAF
Breakfast and’~ea Rolls,

Cinnamon ¯Buns, :
Pxes. Crullers- : :

A great variet2~ of C@es.
Baker’s Yeast

const:,ntiy ondmnd.
Foreigu and Dmnestic Ft’u[t£:, Nuts and.

Coati, crises, us usual
/~[eals aud l,unches furcished tO

order, and .’t limited number of
lodzers accomutodatcd.

.i


